
 
  



3 Day Cowra & Young 
 

Departs:  Tuesday 4th October ‘22                             Price: $933 
                  (Single Room Option $132) 
 

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 

* GREEN GROVE  * IANDRA HOMESTEAD  *JAPANESE GARDEN & CULTURAL CENTRE 
* HAWKESBURY KELPIE STUD  * MILLET BROOM FACTORY * TUMUT BREWERY TOUR 

 
Day 1  - Tuesday 4th Oct ’22        Green Grove Liquorice Factory  - Iandra Homestead                                    (L,D) 

Welcome aboard our tour to the beautiful area of Cowra and Young! We head up to the National Trust-

classified town of Lockhart where we stop for morning tea. The main street, Green Street, will charm you with 

its heritage streetscape and don’t forget to look out for the famous Lockhart Water Tower Mural. We then 

depart and travel through the town of Junee where we stop for lunch. After lunch we visit the Green Grove 

Licorice Factory. Junee Licorice and Chocolate Factory is located at the restored Junee Flour Mill, a historically 

rich landmark in the rural township of Junee, New South Wales. The Factory produces a rapidly growing range 

of innovative, certified organic confectionaries increasingly being found in shops around Australia and 

overseas. It’s then time to continue our journey to Young to visit the majestic Iandra Homestead. The property 

of Iandra was purchased by Mr. Greene in 1878 and consisted of 32,000 ac (13,000 Ha). In 1880 he 

commenced building his first house, of bricks fired on the property. In 1908 he commenced the conversion of 

this single storey brick house to a two-storey reinforced concrete building on the same foundations. During 

this period he built the reinforced concrete stables, water tower with silo beneath, filtration plant, sheds, and 

40 houses for the sharefarmers. He was instrumental in obtaining rail transport from the Koorawatha line to 

Grenfell (with the rail siding of Iandra taking Greenethorpe as its new name), and also arranged the layout of 

the village of Greenethorpe. Tonight we stay overnight at Town House Motel, Cowra. 

  

Day 2  -  Wednesday 5th          POW Campsite – Japanese Garden – Hawkesbury Working Kelpie Stud              (B,L,D) 

This morning, after breakfast, we start our day with a visit to the POW Campsite. This site is listed as one of 

the Top Heritage Sites in NSW. In 1944 over 1000 Japanese Prisoners of War (POW) staged a mass breakout 

that was the biggest in British and Australian War History. 231 Japanese POW and four Australians lost their 

lives during the breakout. Following this visit we enjoy a sumptuous Devonshire Tea in the magnificent 

Japanese Garden and Cultural Centre. The 5 hectare garden was established to recognize and develop the 

historic and ongoing relationship between the people of Cowra Shire and the people of Japan. We spend time 

at these beautiful gardens before boarding the coach and heading to Wombat. We have lunch at the Wombat 

hotel with New South Wales' longest continuous liquor licence, granted in 1877. After an enjoyable lunch we 

head to The Hawkesbury Working Kelpie Stud. They promote the working Kelpie by way of working dog 

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/country-nsw/riverina/lockhart/attractions/lockhart-water-tower


demonstrations. Anthony had his Kelpie team at the 2011 Sydney Royal Easter Show. This was a big hit 

with show-goers with up to 600 people attending each demonstration. Anthony also demonstrates his 

Kelpies at local shows and field days. It’s then time to head to Tumut where we stay overnight at the 

Tumut Valley Hotel. 

  

Day 3  - Thursday 6th                          Brewery Tour – Man from Snowy River Museum                           (B, L)  

This morning you discover the Millet Broom Factory, the last original Millet Broom Factory in Australia. 
Handmade millet brooms have been made at the factory the same way since 1946, and can be found Australia 
wide. Visitors to the factory will be able to view the broom manufacturing process firsthand and purchase 
their own millet broom at the end. Take a stroll around the main street and check out the lovely shops in 
Tumut. We then head to Tumut Brewery for a tour, taste & lunch. Enjoy an interactive tour of the brewery 
beginning with an overview of our history, brewing process and interactive “sense awakening” experience – 
smell and taste the ingredients used in the brewing process. After enjoying a delicious lunch at the Brewery 
we continue on the visit The Man From Snowy River Museum. The museum has a varied and extensive 
collection, and includes national significant items plus research facilities for local family and history. Then we 
head home via Wodonga, stopping for afternoon tea enroute. 

  

 

 

 

 

 



BOOKING CONDITIONS 

 

A deposit of $150.00 per person is required on booking to confirm your reservation. 
Balance is due by 23rd August ‘22. Full payment is required if booking after the Balance due date. 
Name Badges: - Will have your Preferred First Name.  
Please Advise: - Your phone number/mobile, Address, Email & any Special Dietary/Room Requirements.  
 
Accommodation Preferred: -   Twin / Double / Single / Triple / Will Share – Passengers who are willing to share with 
other passengers. *Please Note: For all ‘Will Share’ Passengers we will endeavour to find another single traveller of 
the same gender with whom you can share a room. In the event that there is no one to share with then SINGLE 
SUPPLEMENT WILL APPLY (When booking ‘Will Share’ you agree to pay the single supplement if required) 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION AND CONDITIONS 

FREE PASSENGER PICKUP & RETURN SERVICE: For the convenience of all our passengers CARDWELL’S COACH 
TRAVEL provide Free Passenger Pickup & Return Service from all major Towns in North, North-East, Central Victoria & 
Southern NSW.  (For Example:  Albury, Wodonga, Wangaratta, Benalla, Seymour, Bendigo, Finley, Kerang, Echuca, 
Deniliquin, Yarrawonga, Corowa, and towns within these areas). For Passenger’s who live outside these areas Cardwell’s 
provide Overnight accommodation in Numurkah and 'Free lock up car storage’ at our Numurkah depot. 

CANCELLATION POLICY: To cover the costs involved the following cancellation fees apply.  Notice given prior to the 
Balance Date $25 per person Administration Fee plus any monies spent on your behalf. After the Balance Date or once tour 
has departed No Refund will be given. 

FARES & ITINERARIES: CARDWELL'S COACH TRAVEL costs published & outlined in the brochure are frozen, errors or 
printing mistakes are subject to correction. However, policy changes by rail/air/sea operators or changes in Government 
duties or taxes are outside the control of CARDWELL'S COACH TRAVEL. Air fares and other discount travel arrangements 
may be subject to availability of seats/berths, as determined by transport companies.  No increases apply once full fare is 
paid. The Tour duration includes the day of departure and the day of return. Fares shown make no allowance for extra 
accommodation or transfers necessitated by en-route stop-overs caused by rail/air/boat schedules, strikes or other reasons.  
Your Travel Agent will forward deposits and other payments to us on your behalf.  Receipt of deposits and also subsequent 
payments by the travel agent does not constitute receipts of those monies by us.  There is no liability on our part in respect 
of any monies paid to your Travel Agent unless and until we notify you (by way of Booking Confirmation Advice or Payment 
Receipt Advice) that monies have been received by us. CARDWELL'S COACH TRAVEL reserves the right to cancel any 
ticket or booking or to refuse to carry any passenger where payment has not been received by CARDWELL'S COACH 
TRAVEL and has the right to accept wait listed passengers in place of those failing to finalise within the prescribed time. 

ELIGIBILITY: No passenger will be permitted to embark or continue on the tour while their mental or physical condition is, in 
the opinion of CARDWELLS’ COACH TRAVEL, such as to render them incapable of caring for themselves, or they become 
objectionable to other passengers.  However, any person/s who cannot travel independently or needs special assistance 
must be accompanied by a companion. 

ITINERARY CHANGES:  Itineraries, accommodation, tours and cruises are subject to alteration with or without notice and 
intended as a guide only.  Alterations may come about due to road or weather conditions, strikes, non-performance by a 
supplier or any other reasons CARDWELL'S COACH TRAVEL act in your best interest in any such changes. 

 FUEL SURCHARGE: Due to the instability of world oil prices, in the event that fuel reaches $2.00/litre a Fuel Surcharge of 
$5/person per day will apply to the final payment.  Subject to change. 

SEAT CHANGES: A seat rotation system everyday ensures that all passengers have the opportunity to enjoy similar seating 
arrangements. 

LUGGAGE: One medium suitcase per person, not exceeding 20kg (42lbs) and one carry bag for inside the coach.  Over limit 
luggage cannot be carried. 

TRAVEL INSURANCE: We can arrange for passengers to take out travel insurance to cover any unforeseen 
circumstances which may arise (including cancellation fees, medical & curtailment expenses, loss of luggage, early 
departure from tour due to death or illness etc.)  Ask our friendly staff at Cardwell’s Coach Travel or your Travel Agent for 
details at time of booking. 

FORCE MAJEURE: If by any means of any event of force majeure (which shall include terrorism, pandemic or any cause 
or event outside our control) we shall be delayed in or prevented from performing our obligations, then such delay or non-
performance shall not be deemed a breach or entitle a damages claim. Our obligations shall be suspended whilst such 
event of force majeure continues. 

 

35 McDonald Street, Numurkah, Vic. 3636 
Phone (03) 58621833 
Email: cardwel@bigpond.net.au 
Website: www.cardwells.com.au 

mailto:cardwel@bigpond.net.au

